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66 Brackenbury, Andover, SP10 3PU
Asking Price £250,000



Welcome to this charming two-bedroom terraced house located in the highly sought-after residential development of
Brackenbury. This property is a fantastic opportunity offered to the market with no forward chain, making it perfect for first-time
buyers or investors. As you step into the entrance hall, you are greeted by a welcoming space with stairs leading to the first floor.
The kitchen, situated at the front of the property, is well-equipped and provides ample space for culinary creations. Moving
towards the rear, the living/dining room is perfect for relaxation and entertaining, featuring both a door and a window that open
out to the garden, allowing for plenty of natural light. Upstairs, you will find two generously sized double bedrooms, each offering
comfortable living space and storage options. The family bathroom is also located on the first floor. The rear garden presents a
blank canvas for someone to add their own personal touch, whether it's a tranquil retreat or a vibrant entertaining area. It also
benefits from gated rear access, adding an extra layer of convenience. The front of the property boasts an open garden with a path
leading to pagoda-covered parking bays, providing both aesthetic appeal and practical parking solutions.

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION BY Mr Guy Sommerville

66 Brackenbury,  Andover, 
Asking Price £250,000



Andover offers a good range of shopping and recreational facilities including a theatre, cinema, new
leisure centre, excellent selection of schools and a college for higher education. An abundance of
open space and land with a selection of local nature reserve’s all within walking distance of the town
centre. The town itself boasts a lovely “market town” feel and everything you may need is close at
hand. The mainline train station offers a fast service to London Waterloo in just over an hour, and
the A303 gives access to London via the M3 and the West Country.



MORTGAGE ADVICE  
Across The Market Mortgages
An independent Mortgage brokerage offering expert advice from across the whole
market. Whether you are a first‐time buyer, home mover, remortgaging or buying a Buy‐To‐Let
investment. Tristan can provide expert & reliable advice, in a clear jargon free language. Book a
free consultation today.
E ‐ tristan@atmmortgages.com     M ‐ 07545320380           www.atmmortgages.com Tax Band:  C

If you are considering selling your home
please contact us today for your free
no obligation valuation

01264 356500


